11 (39) 17 (61) 4 (36) 7 (64) 7 (41) 10 (59) (68) 2 (7) 7 (25) 5 (45) 1 (9) 5 (45) 14 (82) 1 (6) Table S1 . Related to Figure 7 . Baseline characteristics at diagnosis of prostate cancer patients treated with radical intent.
SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES CRISPR-Cas9 assay to induce TMPRSS2-ERG gene fusions
Oligonucleotides that target genomic DNA sequences of either TMPRSS2 or ERG were designed using CRISPR Design Tool (http://tools.genome-engineering.org). Plasmids harboring single-guide RNAs (sgRNA) were cloned as described (Ran et al., 2013) . Cells were then harvested after 72 hr for analysis.
sgRNA sequences used in this study:
NHEJ Assay
Site-specific DSBs were induced by transfecting I-SceI harboring plasmid into engineered HEK293T cells.
Repair of these breaks by NHEJ pathway results in conversion of GFP positive cells to RFP positive which was quantified by flow cytometry as described elsewhere (Mukherjee et al., 2012) .
siRNA treatment
Small interfering RNA (siRNA) were obtained from Dharmacon. siRNAs were transfected into cells using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX Transfection Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, #13778-150). CACGAAAGCUACAGGAUGU  GGGCCGAGUUGUGCAUAUA  CCUAAGAAGUCCAAGAAAG  GUCCUUUCCUGCCUACGUA  CACGAAAGCUACAGGAUGU  GGGCCGAGUUGUGCAUAUA  CCUAAGAAGUCCAAGAAAG  AAUUGAACCUGCCGGAUUA  CGGCUGAUGUUCUCGAAUU  GGAGAGAUAUGUCAAGUCU  GCGAAUGUAUGCAGGACUU  GGAAGAAGCUCAUUUGAUU  GAGCAUCACUUGCCUUUAA  GCAGGACCGUGCAAGGUUA  AGAUAGAGCUGCUAAAUGU  CAGGAGAGUCGCUCAUCAA  UAACACGGCUCCUCAAAUU  CGGGUUCAAGAGUAAGAAA  CAGCUCCCUUGGUUGGAAA  GUACGGAGCCAAAGUAUAA  GCACAACUAUGGAUAAAGU  UGAAUAAGCUAGACAUGUU  CACCAAAGCUUUUCAGUGA  AUAAAGCUCUAUCGGGAAA  CAGGGUGGGAGUCAUAUUA  UUAGUGAUGUCCAAUUCAA  GAUCCAGGUUUGAUGCUCA  GCAUGGAUGUGAUUCAACA  CGAGUAACCAGCUCAUAAA  GAGCAGCGCUUUAACAACU  AAACUUCCGUGUUCUAGUG  UGACCGAGAUCCAGUCUAU  GAACCCAGUAUAACUCAUU  CAGCUGAUGUAUACACGUU  CCUCUUUGAUGAGAUUUAA  GCACAAAGAUGGAGAUGUA  GGGAGUGUCUCAUGUAAUA  GGUAUGAGAUUCUUAGUAG  GAAGAGGGAAUUAUGGUAA  GGGCUACGCUGAUUCGAGA  GAGGGAGCUAGCAACGUUA  CCUUCAGAUUCUUCGUAAA  AGAAAGAGUCCACGGGUAC  CCAAACAGCUUUAUGAUUU  GCACCUCGAUGUUUAUAAA  CGGAAGAAAUUAAGCAUGA  UGACAAGGGUACUACAUGA  GAAGGACGGAGUACUAAUA  GCUAUAUCCUUGAAGAUUU  GAGCUGGGAAGUAUAAAUU  GGACUCCAGUGUUGUCAUU  GAUCCAUUGUGUAUAGUUA  GCACCAAAGAGCAUUGUUA 
Gene expression studies
Primers for SYBR green assays for GAPDH are described elsewhere (Tomlins et al., 2005) . Primers and minor groove binder (MGB) probe for TaqMan fusion transcript TMPRSS2-ERG assay were as described (Mani et al., 2016) . TaqMan BRD2  BRD3  PRKDC  DCLRE1C  LIG4  XRCC4  XRCC6  XRCC5  NHEJ1  WRN  ERCC4  C9orf142  TP53BP1   ACCTCCAACCCTAACAAGCC  GAGGTGTCCAATCCCAAAAAGC  TCAAATTGAACCTGCCGGATT  CTGTGCAACTTCACTAAGTCCA  GGAGCCCGTACCATGTTGTG  AGCAAAAGTGGCTTATACGGATG  CATTGTTGTCAGGAGCAGGA  GCTAGAAGACCTGTTGCGGAA  GTGCGGTCGGGGAATAAGG  GGCCAAGGTTTTTATCACCAAGC  CACAGCAGCGGAAATGTCCT  CCTCTTTCGCCAGAAAAACAAAC  TTCGTGTGCTACTGCGAAGG  TGAGCAGTTACCTCAGCCAAA   TTTCCATAGTGTCTTGAGCACC  ATGCGAACTGATGTTTCCACA  TGCATACATTCGCTTGCACTC  CAATCTGAGGACGAATTGCCT  TGCGGTCTGTTGTGAGATGAT  TGAGTCCTACAGAAGGATCATGC  TTCTGCAGGTGCTCATTTTTG  TGTTGAGCTTCAGCTTTAACCTG  GGGGATTCTATACCAGGAATGGA  TGGGCGAAGGAGATTATCCAAAT  GAGCAATCACTAGCATCGTAACT  TTTACTGCTACATGGAACCTTGG  GTGAAGCAGGTGCTCCAAAG  AAGGGAATGTGTAGTATTGCCTG Primers of BRD4, DCLRE1C, LIG4, XRCC6, XRCC5, NHEJ1, WRN, ERCC4, C9orf142 and TP53BP1 were from Primer Bank (Wang et al., 2012) ; primers of PRKDC were described (Xiong et al., 2015) ; primers of XRCC4 were described (Lin et al., 2009 ).
The following TaqMan assays were also employed in this study: 
XRCC6 Hs01922655_g1
Genomic DNA analysis Genomic DNA TaqMan assay was performed using custom probes purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific.
Sequences of Oligonucleotide primers in TaqMan assay and customized probe are listed below:
Genomic PCR Assay Gene Primer / Probe Sequence (5'-3') TaqMan assay probe TMPRSS2-ERG TMPRSS2-ERG genomic DNA CTGGCTTCCTTGTCTC TaqMan assay primer TMPRSS2 ERG Forward Reverse
TGGTGGCTCCCGGTGTT GAATAAAGGATCTGGATGGTAAACG
GAPDH assay was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (assay ID Hs04420697_g1). Primers for TMPRSS2-ERG genomic fusion (T3 and E2) gel-based PCR are: Forward, TMPRSS2 (T3), TGAATGTGATTTCCTGGTC;
Reverse, ERG (E2), ACACGGTGGAGTGTTTT.
RNA-seq and analysis
Six RNA samples generated from the LNCaP cells were analyzed using the Agilent Bioanalyzer RNA Nano kit (Santa Clara, CA) for RNA quality. The quantity of the total RNA was confirmed using the ThermoFisher Nanodrop 
